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VoL. 15 No. 45St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednespav, Decem^er 25,1918.8
settled in »lllage« along the Hne a7T 
Its two Principal centres are Ym, 
Kong and Lotlng. Four prl  ̂
left Maryknoll for Cilnu 
their Wbors. May God bless thelr

Harvest condition» elsewhere are 
poor and in most provinees prices 

rule high.
HANOI, French Ind3-Chin&.— 

While inaugurating the Sunday 
fair at Hanoi Dec. 14, Albert Sar- 
raut, governor of Indo-China, 
shot by a formen teinporary agent 
of the civilian Service.

MELBOURNE.—With a view 
to economy the Commonwealth has 
decided to reduce wovk at tlie naval 
bases and the arsenal. The Com
monwealth has also decided towith- 
draw the tixed prices for wheat.

too sanitary small er towns and 
villages it has becn feit even more 
severe ly than in Rome. Here the 
deaths at one time reached the 
figure of 200 a day.

VIENNA.—Secretary of State 
Harnisch made the annonncemcnt 
tliat because of the shortage of coal 
48,000 persons were out of employ- 
umnt in Vienna.

t*xly of Rcginsld Aahton, »hont 14 enz», alone in their tepee, miles 
found on the from civilization. At Ombabiki,Canadian News beglu Fsior 15 y<NUH old, was 

maiii floor of the Princehs theatre at the head of the Lake Nipigon, 
tiiker. Hi« neck was; an Indian widow and her twoboys

zeal!
Ruesian CathollcUm.-—Catholic

spects are good ia Russia, accordin, 
to the Abbe Tozciak, of Petrograd and 
the clergy are full of hope for the 
future. There are many conv*-r«io» • 
to the Church of persons prominent 
in the rauks of the aristoenuy ani 
learped professlons. Many memhers ,,r 
the Catholic families who had 
form to the Russlan church

Saskatchewan the ol 
Sankst 
Wedne 
an ex

by 1 he care 
brokeii.

pro-
were found dead. Thes<* people 
w«re miles away from any direct 
contact with the disease At Om-

REt UN A Premier Martin late* 
<m Tuest l.iy a ft« Timon last week 
intruduc« I bis biil to auu-rid the 
School Liw . It pro vidi« t hat no 
one can !«• n catididate for the po 
sition of sehobl triiste'- who has

British Columbia was
VKliNt >N. Foiir young people, 

Miss May Iz-at li- rdale. Miss Ella 
Jolmvton, Wm. Nouthom and Leslie 
I>o#lij 111et. death by drowiiing le-re, 
when tlievhkated intot wo separate 
holen in the ic«* Oli Goohc fzike.

babiki those taken ill have bt-en 
one hundred per Cent.

$2.00 f
:

turning to the true faith. The CathoU 
Church has been released frorr 
restrlctlons which fettered it 
the governement of the Czar. Tli 
ination of bishops and the education of 
clergy are not interfered with. 
pressed dioceses are allowed to he re- 
stored and new ones to be found.- !. 
Rellgious Orders are permitted to opon 
houses ln Russia whenever the; 
able. All these changes show that t 
dominating influence of the Rus 
Orthodox Church has been entin-ly 
broken down.

Quebec
MONTREAL. IrvineSchermci ! M' NICH Kurt Eisner, the 

. . . . , . , . presidvut of the republic proclaimeo
horn, coriioral in tln-iJuebec Depot : , , . . . .
. .. p i , : m Bavaria, has announced Ins in-
battahon. was fatallv shot, ovmg , . ,

, . . . ‘ tention ol taking the schools away
in the amhulance on the way to „ , . . . ,. , . , , .. . from the supervison of the churches
the hosintal. by an ltalian. rasnoale , , . . , ,
... , ‘ , 1 and puttmg theui into the hands
Diodati, of Trenton, Ont. ‘ , , ,,

ol the parents, teachers and soldiers
N0Y3 Scotia and wjn kmen s councils.

Th ree of the crev, Catholic bishops, under the
leadership of Archbishop Faulhaber 
of the diocese of Wuerzburg, have 
p rot ste<| formal ly against the Se
paration of the church and state 
and the abolition of veligious over- 
sigRt of schools. The protest terms 
the move as * a one-sided l.reach of 
the right of the church, and u

tiHM'rtioiui an- oul l,y officiel i — | juuiickjr roemure of force by the
ligur,.H |,, Xovi'miIiit 27 luiiacy f JANEIRO. The Chilean I teinporary governmenf ngaiust.

hi ht from tiii.M city to Government lins completed negotia
l’his is an t'ons " dh Holland whereby the threatens the future.”

Ialter will purchflse almost the en-
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not made a deelurat ion that le- i-- 
a Citizen of f nimda • r il In ; not 
suffieionl I\ long in ('anada tu he i 
corne a citiz.' ii, thut he will Ix-eome | 
a citi/i'ii n -<>on a

the
ynd<2r 

e nom-
Manitoba

Sup.
1 luringoiJe week 

in NqvouiImt there entered wesLtrn
WlNXIPEt;.0 l>|e. Hi1"

I he oath of all' gimust als«
»nee, and if he i not a British ( aintdii from the I nit*■* 1 States Centenary. — News com« from 

Italy, teillng of the unusual prepara- 
tions astir to make the 
tonary of the recovery of the body 
of St. Francis an extraordinary event. 
St. Francis died at the Portiuncola. 
Fear of secula’r Interforence induced 
the authorities to perform the burlal 
with all possible dispatch; and ac- 
cordlngly after the ceremonles the 
body was transferred to the Church 
of St. George. Later Pope Gregory 
IX. eommLeioned Friar Elias to con- 
struct a grand basllica which was 
likewise to be the resting-place 
St. Francis* body. The basilica con- 
pleted, the remains were duly trans
ferred at the instance of Friar Elias 
with the utmost secrecy, lest the spot 
of burial be divulged. Hence it hap- 
pened that in the course of agee the 
exact location of St. Francis* remains 
was forgotten and that the burial- 
place was not discovered until No
vember 12, 1818.

Cornerstone Laid.— Ghirin, Manchu- 
ria. is to be the proud possessor of a 
cathedral and the cornerstone has 
been laid by Bishop Lalouyer. The 
scene was moet impressive and it was 
a touching sight to see the aged Vicar 
Apostolic, bent with the weight of 
forty-five years in the missjonfleld, lay 
the first stone of that future sanctuary 
which will mean so rauch to the 
Church in Manchuria. The hymns of 
Benediction echoed through the soft 
evening airt whilst above the birds 
carolled in the overhanging trees as 
if to join their humble praise with 
those of the Fathers, and on the river 
fioated a few poor flshing boats, that, 
as Fr. Gerard so well says, reminded 
one involuntarily of the fishermen on 
the Lake of Tiberias of old.

Chinese Mission«.—The new Chinese 
mission field allotted to the Catholic 
Foreign Mission of America includes 
a strip of land west and south of Can- 
ton, running from the coast of the 
South China Sea to the West River. 
It contains about one million people,

with SU I h 001) in (‘ush»iibji-ri hy birlli, rcnouiKMi In- al- -1 p1 1 !
le^iunce io In 1'oiiin r foiintry. Thr *17,H!)7 wortb ol «-Hi-cts. Uur
prineiijHl flmng- cont.iinplut.iil l.y J '•>« »!•<• corrv»|,(,tnliiig tvwk last of tim wli'smer Emma Beliveau

:> 10 p« i «>n< . nt< n «I with chhIi from St. .Johns, N. F., for Princ 
Edward Island were drowned wl

ARICHAT.

Addr.Meeting of Cardinais.—The follow- 
ing Associated Press dispatch appeuiM 
in Tuesday’s papers:—(British Wiip. 
less Service.)—Cardinal Gaeparri. Iw 
pal Secretary of State, has invited the 
Cardinais throughout the world, amt 
the Patriarchs, to meet in Rome for 
a great religious ceremony in St. 
Peters on the day of the signing ot 
peace. Pope Benedict will pontificaf>."

Golden Jubilee. — Rev. Charles \. 
Klein, S. J., celebrated the fiftieth un 
uiversary of hie entrance into the So
ciety of Jesus. He has spent thirty 
years in New Orleans.

Disappointed the Physicians.— The 
Very Rev. Fulgence Meyer, O.F.M, 
in one of his letters from Rome to the 
Cindinnati Sendbote, reports the death 
of an italian woman in the neighbor- 
hood of the Eternal City who was 
born in 1809 and confirmed by Pius 
IX, when Bishop of Perugia, in 1841. 
The most remarkable feature of the 
case is th-at thie woman, who lived to 
the ripe old age of 109 had but one 
lung, and the physicians who trealud 
her when she was a child predicted 
that she could ngt live to be twenty.

Sw iss Visitors— Six Swiss editors 
are touring the United States. Tliey 
are raaking a survey of that nations 
industrial mobilization in support ot 
military and naval forces.

Statistics.—It is announced by the 
Dominion BureaU of Statistics that a 
long step towards the solution of public 
health Problems will be taken with the 
completion of the work now in hand 
in organizizng the vital statistics 
(births, deaths, and xnarriages) of 
Canada.
was held at Ottawa in July last and 
prelimlnary actipn taken towarde a 
scheine of Dominion and provincial 
Operation.

the biil is I 1h pmliibitiou uf trwli- {.• 
ing uny fnri-lgn lair^iitgi- in tli«1 
wrlifM)! dui ing M/ |ioy<l hours. 1 f t Im 
tru.sU'1'S so Order; Fleuch mny hu 
taught for one hour nur day, but 
not inon Ii" beginni i ft.now only 
Frviieh, t-hey mny r- i eive instriie- 
tioiiH in i he 1‘Yenuh Inngiliige in 
(jr/ide I. only Donald MneLuan 
oppoaed I he liili demaiiding t imt 
Knglihli alonu he tuught, and that 
French also h-- excludml At the

Ss7,J)70 and «ffecLs SIU.U(;7.
WhinipcgH oft water aiip|>ly the vesHul went ashore at Cape La 

from Shoal Luke will not be l urned r aide, Cape Breton, in a storm.
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on until ahout the middle of March.

In!Insanity i- on the increaise in 
Winnipeg, physiciansdcclaru. Their Foreign News

which the people must guard, us it
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Svlkirk for trcatiuont
SALON1KA.—A wirelcss rlis- 

patch reccived here from Jassy, 
Rumania, says King Ferdinand has 
vequested M. Bratianu, foriner pve- 
mier, to form a national ministry, 
The dispatch adds that it is re- 
ported M. Bratianu will form a co- 
alition cabinet with the support of 
the conservative party.

CAPETOWN, South Africa.- It 
is authoritatively stated that the 
Spanish influenzaepidemic inSouth 
Africa resulted in a Hnancinl loss 
to the iusurance Companies of a 
million and a half sterling.

DELHI, India.—The failure of 
the recent rnonsoon, with the de- 
lay in the advance of the winter 
rains, is causing anxiety as to the 
crop Outlook. The Controller of 
food gruins has al ready assumed 
control in northern Bombay. The

ilicfease of ninv over October.
Gbarged with tohbing a man ''1 ** I 19 output of nitrate in Chile 

and Iising vlolence in the ollence, T,li* 'nforination i.- contained in a 
Joseph Shary and Alex Husar ap-j ,lisPoWh ''«'Ceivcd here from Santi 

It is al- i ,lK°'

mworul read ing, tim liill v\ us nc- 
eepttid by u »trict purly votv, all 
the Liberal« vul ing for, und all 
CotiHurvativuh ngiiiiiHl it.
«Jan. 8, when the legiultiture meets 
ftgaiu, Um biil will be furthvr dis 
CUAftcd.

peureil in police court. 
h-ged thut tliey made an »4tack on

After
BUENOS AYRES. Last dis- 

pntfdicfl from Chile indicate thatLudwig (»rnbowski wliih* he was
retiirning tu Ins liouie late at night a,e hopes of settling

: the disputes between the two count
ries, Chile and Peru. Press dis-

tttul robbed 11iin uf S | 20.Hon. (leorge E. Langley 1ms
expresHcil the viow that there will 
Ixt general < I iKsatisfacttöfi aiiiong 
farmers if the Dominion

Ontario patches from Lima assert that anli- 
1)< iminion revenues Peruvian munifestations are general 

and expenditim-H for November throughout northern Chile, 
botli shuw increases over November MONTEVIDEO. There has bceij 
of last year. Revenues on consoli-1 a steady increase in Bolsheviki 
dateil fund neemint last n.onth

onw wa
govern-

ment fails to fix th« price of wheat 
for next crop, especially in view of 
the fact timt the (Initcd States 
authorities have sei the price nt 
$2.20 per busliel for all American 
wheat raised during the com ing

Agitation in Brnzil, Uruguay and 
Argentine in the last two months, 
and it is reported that councils have 
been formed by work men in Co
operation with the police. At Ro
sario, Aigentine, a council of Uns 
natu re has callod a strike.

5*211,018,692 ns compared with 
S24.ri82.li l t) in Nuvember UM 7. 
For the eight month period revenue 
was Sl »8,932,828. 
with S 170.042,006 for the 
period Inst year. Expvnditm e on 
the Häme account was 1^26,884,011 
last month; in Novemlier last year 
it was Sl2,922,685. War expend- 
iture for the month was 821,768,- 
261, in comparison with Sl8,714,- 
472 for November of last

seasun.
as compared A Conference of officialsDefaulters and evnders im<{er 

the Military Service aet will have 
to face court murtinl. aceording to 
instructioos fron» (Mtuwa to the 
Dominion police, who are given 
Order« tu liring heforu the autho
rities all defaulters and evnders, to 
Ix? dealt with aceording to regula- 
tioiis laid down for special court.- 
mnrtial.

— P. White was recent ly- 
tenced to serve seven years and to 
receive Jo laslies for one of the 
rnost. revolting erimes ever com- 
mitt.ed in the north west. The ae- 
cuHed was charged un ten counts.

•1. Strin
ger. aged ulxiut eighty, who häd 
been residing with liis 
here. has eommitted suieide.

LONDON.— The Daily Cliron- 
icle’s parliamentary Quitosjxindent 
says thatLieutenant- UeneralSm uts, 
who was reported as having rc- 
signed from the war cabinet on the 
ground that the war having ter- 
minated bis Services no longer were 
required, probahly will remain in 
otfice as long as the war cabinet 
conti nues.

| IPe mish all our 
anb Patrons

I 21 Zllcrry C^tistmas
anb

21 £)appy Hem Uear!

year.
A suimnary of the trade of 

Canada for the twelve months* 
poriixi ending Oct. Ml, issned by 
the Dominion bureau of statistics» 
show» that goods dutiaWe and free 
were hrought into the Country tu 
the value ol S864,556,688, as corn- 
paivd with Sl,011,208,594 during 
the previous twelve months. Ex-

5

Fron? Ireland come reports of 
the overwhelming victory of the 
Sinn Feiners. It is predicted that 
the Nationalist party is reduced to 
eight or ten seats, plus four in Ul
ster.

I
NORTH l’ORTAL

Iports were to the value of $1,338,- 
210,274. For the previous twelve 
months tliey were valued at 
$1,451,290,545.

- rin1 govermnent has under 
consideration the future of the

sun nenr 3—The statue of Lincoln by Au- 
gustus St. (laudens will he placed 
in the Canning envlosure at West- 
iiiinster, aceording to the decision 
of an American Commission.

ZÜRICH.— President Fehren-

Alherta
EDMONTON An escape was 

made at the Fort Saskatchewan
jail when D. Macdonuld and (lor- 
don «Jenner mude their getnwuv. 
Botli men were on the kifcclieu 
statt' at the state hostelry. and had 
benui well hehnved. I’liey inanaged 
to get hold of the guard, und tied 
him up. Taking the keys from his 
person, the rest was easy, and tliey 
walked out.

Canadian permanent military force. 
Before the war there was a per- hach of the Reichstag has reijues- 
inanciit force of some 3000 eonsist- t,ed that Ixxly to meet at Fränk
ing of gavvisonsttt Hali fax, Quebec, furt. General 
Kingston, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Esquimalt. It is proposed, thut 
t h is shöuld be incrcascd to 8,000

von Hindenburg is 
sending troops to aflford protection 
to the menibers.

BERNE.—A dispatch received 
here from Berlin says the resig- 
nation of Dr. W. S. SolfJ'he Royal Northwest Mounted 

Police is to have its Jurisdiction 
«'xtended to cover the whole of 
Western Canada from Port Arthur 
to Victoria, B. C.

as secre
tary of foreign affairs has been ac- 
cepted.

Edmonton inuies are liarcly 
working 50 per cent. Some of 
tliviit have cut down their staHs 
owing to lack of urders.

— Two automobiles, owned and 
driven by Adolph Kilin and S. ,1. 
Bentley, collided. Mrs. Bentlev and 
her two boys were throwii out of 
the car and bailly bruised and ent.

— The provincial police report 
the seizure of 435 liuttles of whiskx 
on the Edmonton Tofield trail in 
the posession of Win. Zapperzen, 
who was on his way to the Cold 
Lake district.*

(»RANDE PUA1RIE. The Im
perial Bank hi|s openod a brauch 
here under the 
L. Grisdale.

DRUM HELLER.

LISBON.—A lender of the Un- *ioniste in parliament and Mngall 
Lima, leader of the RcpublicanTORONTO. The Univemity of 

Toronto lins with other Canadian | I»rty, have been arreeted. Aletter 
uni versities, decided to add n faeul- from Lima is naid to have been r§

WOELL-MAINZER 
COMPANY, LTD

t y of aviation to its other branches found on the man who killed Pro- 
of study, and has arranged to sideut D. Sidonio Paes on Dec. 14. 

t-hrev aeroplanes from the! (Lima was a leader in the revolu- 
tion which upsetthe monarchy.)

KINGSTON. A t.ragic shoot- MADRID.—The 26 deputi
ing ttxik place in the Home of present ing the province of Cata 
W . ,1. Thomson, near Denbigh. A ! lonia in the Spanish parliament 
6 year old soh df Thomson*« moved have alxmdoned their seats.

st‘eure
Kuyul Air forcc.

vs re-

ii chair to the wall and fcook down 
a small calibfe rille.

ROME—Francesco Nitti, minis
ter of the treasur^', declared in a 
spe.ech that the government hence- 
fortli will make every effort to re
duce expenses, increase production 
and prevent Immigration.

—The Spanish Influenza which 
seems to have attacked the whole 
world has not spared Italy. In 
one or two North Italian cities and 
in some of the closely built aud not

The ritie

v; went Ott* and the bullet killed his 
13|year oldjsister Martha, who was 
standing with^her back toward the 
boy.

nuinagement o

Dvuinheller 
niines are putting out about 4.300 
tons of coal a day at Jthe present 
time, and of tliis alxnit 1,200 tons

GENERAL STORE MUENSTER, SASK.FORT ARTHUR.—Indian Agent 
Brown, of the eit)’, has received re- 
ports from ^the Kowkash mining 
district, of the finding of the bodie« 
of four Indians, who died of iiiflu-

are lwing shipped into Manitot».
Apparently hav- 

jng fallen over the baleony, the
CALGARY.
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